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Laytforest. Here, thon, poor la was brought to a stand. the agal
AsifLay trî ttig>er tlu cliarg *iellcd anrd wiaistied :ifter ]lis dug ; lau aras uly aaaswercd by theoAs if an inîfant's toucha culd uarge

Their ieadloug passage downil the verge, cawrgo, ,f a Hock of alc cruawa, sborting lrahi,, air about n dry
With stelp and weapon forward tting, trec that uverhuna: a sunny precipice ; lait wliro, eccara in tiair ele
U1ponl the aountain-side they laing. atioa, sec d tu louk d ad seoirit the por ans perplexi

hi Muntaineer cast glancu of prid tics.
Aloang Benludi's living side, Il TORY.
'Ilenl fixed lais Uyo and sable brow
Full oi Fitz.James-" Huiv say'st thouniaaow ?
These arc Clan-Alpine's warriors true 1. Write a lcaraa coacîte accouaat or the irabitants of Erîg-

Alla Sxoa- aaa orick Diu - lnad ief o reand wle pIr R as barrived. t Voat ta.ces a n the
(a) Develop the nicaaaitn o! " arc brasUaaag,«, ýgaves lafe," as p aaîad aaacld oand histle Raftaes arh still ; w bu recogized

if uau 3awricg alilw tu aelave a dcubterraraa sist lhg d iiveai," tibru a

p tr e to that erhn sunnyi petreip i t andhscrinter .

tîeir leader's bck aad will," 1,iolloan passs n urge tocr land- ad sc f al Systran. Explai
long passage duwn the verge,- Il eialieds li ving-1 sda,. W lixed cis eatre causes of ith aih EanglatoE.
eye and sable browt." 13. KNarrate the circunstaces that led to the assembling of the

(b) Inadicate the chief mîcanas by which the poet has givenl beauty first En lish House of Colinuons. Show how the country haa pro-
vicusly bocal gcveriaed.a1..1 force to hais language. CDul en oend

(r) What is meat by describing this scen as haighv dramatic î 4. When and by what means did par.s of France com under

(d) Write concise elocutisnarynotes, btrms s Img-a out'as frully as rule i StatU ho0w they iere sever.lly hast.
poss, 'rible the spirit of the passage. t. What was the condition of Educatioan and of Literature ira

.t aEnand ainder the Tudors 1
4. Conitrast life ia the village before Rip's long sleep with life Natue the great Enghs authors of taat period and give some

tere on hais return. accounat of their wrntiigs.
5. Whoever lias nade a voyage pai) the Hudson, aist reaniniber 1 . Explain clearly want is meantt by Responsible Goverrnent.

the Kiaatskill Mouintains. Thl.y are a disimeibered branch of the I Give the history o! its establishulent in C.mada.
great App.dachiana famiily, ad are seena away to the west of tle 7. Write brief notes oi the Quebec Act, Abolition of Seignior-
river, swçellinag up) tu a noble leight, and lordmîag it over the sur- ial Tnures, Secularization of Clergy Rieserves, Expulsion of the
rounding country. Every change o! season, eveiy change of Acadians, Trcaty of Washiigton.
weather, imdeed every Ilour of the day produces somuie change irnthe_
iagical Jarues and siapes of tiese imunlîatainus ; and they are regarded

by al] the goodu wives. far and near, as prfect bar<iîmaeters. Wheni Oir alth CUS.
the weathier is fair and settled, they are clotheil in bitte and purple, j
and priait their bold outlines on the clear vening sky; but soime. ONTARTIO.tinies, wien the rest of the laidscape is clutidless, they will gater
a band of gray vapors about tlhir sumiitsvL, which, in the last rays A correspondent speaks in strong tenus of the tlourishmng condi-
of the setting sun, wdl glow and liglht up like a croiw of glory. tion of the Stayner Public rchool, niader its present elliCiet Hcad

(a) What personal attributes does trving assign Lt the Kaat. MNtI, Mr. D. L. Mcllherson. The discipline and classiicatioi
skilis is Liis de.scrptioin i Develop the ieiiig of aci of t of the school are said ta be exc'llent. Our correspondent also
expressions tued todenote these atfribuitels. rifer. to the interesting f,ct that the Chairian of the Stayner

%6) Lreryl cue-,rouerer.. Accbunat 1.,r the r.-pMitio.ns ht.r.. lard nf Trustees, Mr. -. ndren H1ill, lias occuptied a positioa as
1:iat justitication doues irvii: nive ir disrrng the it liait .is as itqtp for ianre than twsenty fuir cunsecatne years. A guud

" barom-tiete:rs 1 record.
(c) We have, "are cloitlied " and "l poritit " lut " wil] gather " 1t is ilea.aing t. nuot thiat, lune of the young ladies iao succeas.

anid - -- il glow and liglt nap." Expiamt this use of " wili ' illy p assed the latta iatriculation examinations, was a relpresen-
(d) Dastiiguishi thue imieamniîgs if - made a voyage' and "saiied" tative of the colored raceBMiss Blanche Williams, of Brantford
bold " nid " distinct," a "glow " anid liltit up." Collegiate Institute. Miss Williamns passed in Iinatheiatics, lais-
(e) Show fromt the derivation, the exact miaeaninig of "'disilemii- 1 turv, geography, classics, and English, and obtaied second-class

bered ' anid " perfect.'' h..r, lia Frenach an. Ger... We belc e two colored ladiies, the
(j What characterustcs of lrvîn's style are here ,xehi, l ' li'er. M . J .tc', f Chaatlaimii, im.btiai.lated suire years simce, but did

6. \I rate ceuncie cr.icail and uxplanatury notes ai thet folloting tnot purocecl, as woiesci were not then admitted to attend lectures na
passages.% Uiniversity College.

(al Thte Kniglit of Siowdoui, James Fitz-James ,Mr. Bllami.u, tlie iathematical teacher of the Oshawa Bigla
Loard of a barren lieritage, Schol, lias tegdered lis resiga'ation to the Board of Educatiun,
.Wllicl lais brave qites, from age to age, ,.%in g tu lais accejptaice o tihe posituin of lead Master of the iligl
By lteir good lnrds hldein with tul School .tt Cullarntv, Northumbland Couity, his old home. Ho
H is sire hiai fallen ina sac turnail, gets a sialay f $900 in lis iew positioi.- Ih'Ittby hroniale.
And lie, Go not, was forced tu stand a Tho winnraer of the " Guan Seinlarslhip, 8100," at the recent

Oit for his righat with blade in hanid. Matriculation Exanunation in connection rith Queen's University,
(.) Aid thus aa airy point lae won, w:-s J. Il. Milîs, ian old Renfrew boy.

'Wherc, gleamniig with the setting sun, Mr l Kry Coleman, Head Master of tle Peterborougha .Publho
One burniishled sheet of hr, inag gold, I'ranl, recently re-eived a pleasing prouf of the regdara ani wich
Loch Katrine lay bencal latin rdced, I ae is held by lis associates and pupils, in the gift of a silver tea
Int aIl L.er leigth far windimig lay. çut, wlairi was presenied ta hain at lais resaideice by the teachers
\\ ithnprmot, cre, anndlt, pupils of the schoo)s over which lae presides. We' are glad to
And isands th:.t, empurple bright, entic tlat the trustees have voted tu increase Mr. Coleman
Floated autidl the tclier fight, tniary, 1 and that lis efficient labnors are to bc continucd in Peter-

Anda mlounitains, that like glants standa borough.
To seiitiincl enchanted laud. M. R K. Orr, B.A.. lias bea appointed Moldern L:mguage

(r) Tie rocks presenited a igh, ipntrable wali, ver wIlicl rMaster of Gnelph Collegiate Institute, t., begin service oi the
the torrent, camle tuiblhn it a sheet of feathery na, and fell int., 'tipeninrg tf the schoul after the ioldays.
a broatd, decp basi, black froim tie' shiadova tuf th'e suarrounding Oaa tho eveiinr of July 15th the pupils of Newcastln Hig

-School surprased Mr. Jardine, thoe Head Master, by reading a flat-
Irn aniswering LIns question, the candidate wiilbe expected to t enng address, anid presentmig haim with a set of silveraare.

expblain -ad conuinent on the chief diliculties only, ad to loat.I The 1war ,m'arul1e Siateanr is proud of the honor won by pupils
ont any 1liiisinrs and devel.p ay lcauties tf thouîglt or cxpre . of the igh School of that town, at the recent Univeasity examn-

sm-l jattons.


